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By DAVE EGAN 
The1·e must be ιι feeling of 

deep satisfaction thΓoughout 
ancient Greece this Easte.r 
morn, for today they kno\V Jn 
the hills of Attica that the 
human spirit is imperishable. 

They knew i1 because yesterda:γ , 
over 1he rug,ι:ed roadway that 
Jeads from Hopkinton Lo Boston, 
one oC their natίve sons aι:comp• 
Jished lhe impossible, moved a 
mountain "'' ίth faith, and won the 
cJassic Β. Α. Α. marathon 'after 
an epic slruggle \V ί t h Johnny 

j
1 Ke!Jey, the king of American road• 
racers. 

PICTURE OF FLAG 
You know, and Greecf' knows, 

and all the worJd knows t hat his 
name hίs StyJianos Kyriakίdes of 
Athens. He fJew 5000 rniJes tn run 
a back-breakorig 26, pJus some 
s m a 11 change of yards. UndN• 
weighl and undernourished him• 
seJf, he came her·e as a represen
latiγe of a st arving nat ion, in thf' 
hope 11,aι he mighι dramatize its 
plίght and \\' in ίt a hearing in this 
land of abundance. And yesterday, 
it is safe to say that he scoreri 
lhe most popuJar upset in all lhP. 
histor)' of the race a<; he slormed 
through thundering Jines ο( thou
sands to beat Kelley by 1.m. 33s 
after a spectacular struggle. 

Thi. liLtle man he is 36 and 
t\1e fatl1er of t"'·o sma\l children 

looked like a ι·cι·ugee. Ίheι·e 
•Nas not a pinch of rneal on hi~ 
leai, Ji ιtJe body, nor t he J1in Ι of 
a sn1ile on 1,is s,vaι·thy fcιce. The 
EnglisJ11ηan ,\·ho came o,·er here 

- Kenneth Η. Η. RP.ί!:y ο[ ~uuΓnC• 
moulh "''3!; a jo\Jy soul. bowinι;: 
and smiling finishing exacιly no• 
·Nhere, bul Uιe Greek was a man 
"ιith a mission, and ran like one. 
ONLY Τ\\ Ο REMAIN 

He said later that he had car
ried in his mind, throughout the 
ι · ace, a picture of the Greek flag. 
That was why he refused tn qujt 
when KeJley, just two miles from 
home and .his third Marathon vic
to,ry, had buίJt up a lead of 15 

1 

yards. That's why he came reel
ing back, to cut down the lead 
ίnch by inch and foot by foot, to 
ιatch finaIJy and lhen pass Kel-
Jey just before Audobon rbad was 
reached; and then to pile it on 
\Vith desperate nerνous energy 
and Jeaνe poor 1ittle Johnny far 
up the road. He won it for the 
honor of suffering Greece. and 
,vιth it he must haνe won count• 
less friends for that nation. 

All the world Joves an underdo~ 
who can rise to a ι;:reat occasion. 
and there was mile after mile of 
proof that the world ]oνed this 
scrawny, thin-Jegged, raven-haired 
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